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FROM THE DESK OF THE CHAPLAIN
Dear Readers,

“Praise the Lord and forget not all His benefits ,
who forgives all our sins and heals all our disease .”

God is a healer and He desires each one of us to live in divine health. God’s word records innumerable healings and more than 80 miracle working promises of God on healing for
us. Jesus in His earthly ministry demonstrated this power of God over death by raising up
Lazarus , His power over disease by healing the man born blind and deliverance by delivering the demon possessed man but the actual total healings He performed were too many to
even record.
Indeed ,this same Lord Jesus was our healer , comforter ,deliverer and provider in the
most uncertain times ,that we as a generation faced together in the year 2020.Through all of
it ,the Lord never forsook us neither did He forget us but only His presence carried us so far.
Therefore dear friends ,to acknowledge His faithfulness ,this special edition of magazine
has been conceptualised to pen down the very many testimonials of real people in their real
lives in and through the power of the living God . May the varied experiences of our friends
and colleagues through testimonial stories ,poetry and artistic work be a blessing to all who
read it , so that they too might experience the healing touch of the Lord almighty in Jesus
name as 1 Peter 2:24 says “Christ Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we,
having died to sins, might live for righteousness—by whose stripes you were healed.” Amen

Yours in Christ name ,
Rev Arpana Rangayya
JWES ,Chaplain
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PRINCIPAL’S GREETING

Prof. Dr. Anna Pratima G. Nikalje
Dear All,
It is with great joy that I release this first ever Wilson College e magazine by the Chapel. We praise the lord Jesus Christ for His grace on all of us ,staff
and students for seeing us safely through the months of lockdown and the pandemic. As the theme of this issue is God My Healer , He is truly has been and is our
healer , protector and our deliverer.
I am thankful to all those who put in their efforts to bring out this magazine .I would also like to put in record and thank the efforts put in by
the headmistresses of out sister institutions, staff and students who contributed
articles and art work glorifying God.

I wish all of you a Joyful Christmas 2021
& a prosperous and Healthy New Year 2022.
Prof. Dr. Anna Pratima G. Nikalje
Principal Wilson College ,
Secretary, JWES.
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FOUNDER’S STORIES

Today ,we are enjoying the fruits of men and women of God who
in the history past , founded such great educational institutions. God
gave them a vision and they in obedience to His call ,carried out that
mission no matter what it cost them.
The Founder’s Stories recorded in this magazine is to honour
these mighty men and women of God for their labour of love and also
to sensitise our generation to be inspired by them , to pioneer many
such legendary and history making institutions once again.
God’s word in Proverbs 29:18 says without a vision, the people perish .Let us also be dreamers, visionaries and legacy makers in
the life that God has given us as a gift to live here on earth.
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FOUNDERS STORY
ST. COLUMBA SCHOOL
Dr. John Wilson and his young wife Mrs.
Margaret Wilson sailed for India, following
the call of the lord for them to serve in this
land, driven by the desire to follow God’s will.
They stepped in to the unknown with God’s
blessings and helped create history.
Mrs. Margaret Wilson was moved by the
plight of Indian women, oppressed, downtrodden and victims of the patriarchal society and
regressive customs. She realized education
was the only way to bring a change in the society. She faced much resistance from men
but five families agreed to send their daughters to get educated. This was in 1832, thus
the first students of this school comprised of
coy girls draped in 9 yard sarees, hair tightly
secured in buns and stepped out to surpass
all boundaries and pave way for others in
tow.

The Promise:
“You will be a crown of Splendor
in the Lord’s hand; a royal diadem in
the hand of your God “
- Isaiah 62:3
I have a vision to excel in academics and
prioritize the personal development for my
school. Thus, we the staff of St. Columba
school put in our heart & soul to count each
school day a memorable one in our students
life.
I believe that honesty and hard work plays a
major role in personality of a person and the
rewards that we are showered upon are beyond imagination. Having faith in God and
being confident in every new project we started this year with huge successes.

I feel blessed to be among the children who
come to school every day with a new zeal and
Around the 20th century the school was
its incomparable joy to witness their dream
named after St. Columba the Scottish Saint
come true especially when they come back to
of Irish origin. The school boasts of fine headschool as winners. I thank God for his grace
mistresses throughout beginning with Scottish
Headmistress
Mrs.
Thompson’s .Followed by Mrs. Zachariah , Mrs.
Sindhu Pereira , Ms. Punekar , Ms. Tribhuvan ,Mrs. Joseph, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Masih
and Mrs. Shubhada Pereira. The present
Headmistress Mrs. Shubhada Kedari took
over in 2015. Today the school has enlarged
its boundaries to include programs run by
Footy Association of Maharashtra, Social
studies week ,new cultural activities like aerial gymnastics, calligraphy, dramatics ,sports
upon us.
like football and cricket and Sharing and CarMs. Shubhada Kedari
ing Project to help the poor and the needy liv(Headmistress,
ing in the remote areas of Wardha.
St Columba High School for girls)
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FOUNDERS STORY
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

and the college today have their own heritage
building structures which still stand strong
against all odds mainly due to the strenuous
and dedicated efforts of Rev. Dr. Wilson.
Gradually the number of students increased
and the school gained fame in a short span of
time in the academic, cultural and sports
fields. In 1890 the school got its present name
as “Wilson High School. ’’The following served
here as its Principal's over the years:

Rev. Dr. Wilson (first Principal,)
Rev. J. R. Culbert,
Dr. Duncan Freser,
Mr.. D. P Waghchourey (first Indian Principal.)
Mr.. A. R. Sasane,
Jeremiah 29:11 from the Holy Bible says,
Mr. V.B. Uzgare,
Mr. V.J. Powar,
“I know the plans I have for you
declares the Lord, plans to prosper you Mr. S.J. Borde,
and not to harm you, plans to give you Mr. U. Y. Nikalje
Mrs. S. R. Patak, (first lady Principal)
hope and future”.
Mrs. B. Paul Pimenta.
Wilson High School is one of the oldest and
renowned school in south Mumbai with a glorious past of nearly 190 years. It belongs to
the “JWES” which has its own unique history
and has been a pioneer in paving the path of
education for other institutions to follow.

From 1960 lady teachers were added to the
staff. The school is now a co-ed which also
gives equal opportunities to ‘ Girls education’.

The “Old Boys Union’’ established in 1917
which is among the oldest in India consisting
The founder and architect of Wilson High of prominent alumni from all work spheres.
School was none other than the great visionary, educationist, scholar and Scottish mis- “Education is the weapon which you can use
sionary ‘Rev.Dr.John Wilson’. Rev.Dr.Wilson to change the world”...Nelson Mandela. As
was proficient in Latin,Greek and French the new headmistress of the school, I stronglanguages but to understand and reach out to ly believe in the school Motto: Faith,Hope
the people of India he mastered the San- and love , on which the school has progressed
skrit,Marathi,Gujarati,Hindi,Arabic and Per- so far, especially in the times of the covid-19
sian languages too. The school was started on pandemic. I earnestly pray that God will con29th March 1832 only for boys at his resi- tinue to shower his blessing and favour upon
dence in Girgaum as “The Ambroli English this school and Wilson High School will conSchool’’ with 48 students and 2 Masters. In tinue to achieve new heights of success and
1836 an upper division was added that be- make excellent contributions in the field of
education.
came a predecessor of Wilson college.
Mrs Hemangi Namdas
Headmistress.
The school and college had no buildings of
Wilson
High School,
their own in their initial stages.In 1884 the
land for the school was purchased and on
13th April 1855 the Construction of the
school building was completed. The school
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FOUNDERS STORY

saoMT A^ND/yaUjacaI yaSasvaI vaaTcaala
“tumacaa p`kaSa laaokaMsamaaor Asaa pDU dyaa kI %yaaMnaI tumacaI sa%kmao- pahUna tumacyaa svagaa-tIla
ip%yaacao gaaOrva kravao.” ma%tya 5:16 yaa vacanaaSaI inagaiDt “ivalasatu tva p`kaSa :|” ho Qyaoya
vaa@ya AsaNaarI va “saoMT A^ND/yaUja” ̶AaMid`yaa yaa p`BaU yaoSaUcyaa p`qama iSaYyaacao naava QaarNa krNaarI
AamacaI SaaLa, 30 naaovhoMbar 2021 raojaI 128 vaYao- pUNa- krIt Aaho !
vaYaa-nauvaYao- sava-saamaanyaca navho tr tLagaaLatIla maulaIMnaa kovaL iSaixat navho tr sauiSaixat va
sausaMskRt banaivaNaaro, %yaaMcao Baivatvyaca naahI tr AayauYya GaDivaNaaro, Sauw caair~yaacao savaMQa-na
krNaaro va p`BaU yaoSaUcaI p`Iit AMt:krNaat $jaivaNaaro saMskar koMd` mhNajao AamacaI SaaLa saoMT
A^ND/yaUja hayaskUla fa^r galsa- ! yaa p`dIGa- vaaTcaalaIcaI sau$vaat kSaI JaalaI, kaoNaI kolaI ho

jaaNaUna GaoNao tumhalaa na@kIca AavaDola.
ekaoiNasaavyaa Satkacyaa sau$vaatIsa BaartamaQyao yaunaayaToD f`I caca- Aa^f ska^TlaMT UFC AaiNa
Amaoirkna marazI imaSana yaa daona imaSansacyaa dUrdSaI- va saovaaBaavaI imaSanarIMnaI maharaYT/at SaOxaiNak
AaiNa vaOdyaikya saMsqaa sau$ kolyaa. yaamaQyao yaunaayaToD f`I caca- nao puNyaasaar#yaa sanaatnaI

ivacaarsarNaIcao koMd` Asalaolyaa Sahrat maulaIMcyaa SaaLa sau$ k$na maharaYT/acyaa SaOxaiNak AaiNa
saamaaijak [ithasaalaa yaaogya ASaI klaaTNaI idlaI.
1835 saalaI puNyaat Aalaolyaa ska^TISa imaSanarI jaomsa imacaola va %yaaMcyaa p%naInao maulaIMcyaa
iSaxaNaacaa payaa Ba@kma haoNyaasaazI vasatIgaRhaMcaI sau$vaat kolaI.11, isanaogaa^ga sT/IT, puNao 1 yaa
izkaNaI mhNajao saQyaa SaaLa Aaho itqao dumajalaI [maartImaQyao Kalacyaa majalyaavar SaaLa va
varcyaa majalyaavar vasatIgaRhacaI sau$vaat kolaI.
yaunaayaToD f`I caca- Aa^f ska^TlaMTnao UFC1893 maQyao 81, rasta poz, puNao yaa izkaNaI ek
Do skUla sau$ kolao %yaacao naava “yaunaayaToD f`I caca- Aa^f ska^TlaMT ̶A^Mglaao vhnyaa-@yaular skUla”
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Asao AaZLto. 1917 saalaI yaa SaaLocao naava “saoMT A^ND/yaUja A^Mglaao vhnyaa-@yaular skUla” Asao
krNyaat Aalao.
1933-34 cyaa drmyaana SaaLocao 81, rasta poz yaoqaUna 11, isanaogaa^ga sT/IT yaa izkaNaI
sqalaaMtr Jaalao.
1969 maQyao SaaLa jaa^na ivalsana ejyaukoSana saaosaayaTImaQyao ivalaIna krNyaat AalaI.
ASaap`karo sau$ Jaalaolyaa SaaLocaI vaaTcaala p`BaUcyaa kRponao va AaiSa-vaadanao Aajapya-Mt Aivart sau$
Aaho. yaacao Eaoyya SaaLocaI Qaura samaqa-pNao saaMBaaLNaaro imaSanarI, saMsqaa caalak, mau#yaaQyaapk,
p`amaaiNakpNao kYT krNaaro iSaxak va iSaxakotr, ihticaMtk, maaga-dSa-k va ]%saahI
ivadyaaiqanaIMnaaca dyaavao laagaola.

SaaLocyaa maajaI ivadyaaiqa-naI Da^@Tr, [MijainaAr, p`aofosar, ejyaukoSana Aa^ifsar,
Saas~&,[nspo@Tr, nasa-, vakIla, sarkarI AiQakarI, mau#yaaQyaaipka, iSaixaka, sauvaait-k, paLk
ASaa Anaok pdaMvar kaya-rt hao%yaa, Aahot va Asaitla. p`%yaok ivadyaaiqa-MnaI SaaLocyaa ‘Qyaoya
vaa@yaap`maaNao’ p`BaU yaoSaUcaa svat:javaL Asalaolaa p`kaSa [traMnaa doNyaat na@kIca yaSasvaI zrlaolyaa
Aahot.
jaanaovaarI 2019 pasaUna SaaLocaI mau#yaaQyaaipka mhNaUna kama pahat Asatanaa maI ivadyaaiqa-naIMcyaa
SaOxaiNak p`gatIkDo kTaxaanao laxa idlao va iSaxakaMnaa maaga-dSa-na k$na klaolyaa saamaudayaIk
p`ya%naaMnaa prmaoSvaranao yaSa idlao va SaaLocyaa [ithasaat p`qamaca SSC inakala 100% laagalaa

taohI satt 2 vaYao -.
maaJaI SaaLocyaa ]nnatIivaYayaI kahI svaPna Aahot. jasao kI SaaLocyaa [maartIcao DagaDujaI va
sauSaaoiBakrNa k$na SaaLot jyauinaAr ka^laoja tsaoca p`aqaimak SaaLa sau$ krNao. ha^sTolacao
naUtnaIkrNa krNao. SaaLotIla ivadyaaiqa-naIMnaa ]<ama SaOxaiNak vaatavarNaat A%yaaQauinak SaOxaiNak
saaQanaaMcaa vaapr kaya-kuSala va Techno savvy iSaxakaMcyaa sahayyaanao k$na ivadyaaiqa-naIMcaa

savaa-MigaNa ivakasa saaQaNao. AaiNa jaa^na ivalsana ejyaukoSana saaosaayaTIcyaa saoMT A^ND/yauja hayaskUla
fa^r galsa-cao naava Ajaramar krNao. prmaoSvar *yaasaazI sahayya krao hI p`aqa-naa. Qanyavaad!

saaO.kivata Aar.Saoro
mau#yaaQyaaipka
saoMT A^ND/yaUja hayaskUla fa^r galsa-, puNao 1.
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FOUNDERS STORY
“ETHEL GORDON
ADHYAPIKA VIDYALAYA
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FOUNDERS STORY
Dr. Fraser Boys High School, Jalna

Dr. Fraser Boys High School, Jalna, was established by the Church of Scotland via their missionary Dr. A. G. Mawat on the orders of Res. Dr. John Wilson in the year 1890.
Dr. A. G. Mawat, along with his wife, also started a boys’ hostel for the residence of the needy
students in the rural areas. Around the same time, the school was known as ‘Mission Boys’
School, and later, over a certain period, it changed to its present name. The school, situated
in the heart of the city has a vast playground where students play and learn.

From the time of its establishment, the renowned institution of Jalna city has imparted
knowledge and wisdom to students of all religions and castes, without any discrimination,
who are now serving the nation in a plethora of ways. Dr. Fraser Boys High School promises
to continue its historical tradition of serving the Jalna city with its contribution to Education
with all its might.

Mrs Archana Ramesh More

Headmistress

Dr. Fraser Boys High School
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POETRY SECTION

It is said that poetry helps us to understand and appreciate the world around us but in this post pandemic times, poetry can also help us to express our emotions and offer it as a
prayer to God .Nearly one third of the Holy Bible is said to be
in poetry form which was sometimes passionate, or political
or prophetic .
Our dear students too have penned down poems in
English and Hindi based on the famous Psalm of the
Bible –Psalm 23 “The Lord Is My Shepherd". This Psalm
throughout the ages has strengthened God’s people such as
Rev Dr John Wilson and many more like him, as it assures
the loving presence of God ,who like a Shepherd watches over
our soul and our lives.
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POETRY — ENGLISH SECTION
A Contribution by students
On the theme “Jesus the Good Shepherd” Psalm 23
in fond memory of Our Founder Rev Dr John Wilson

JESUS MY GOOD SHEPHERD

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD

In the land of famine, I shall find green field

Hello to my secret keeper!

Cause the Lord is my shepherd.

Who has seen my silent cry

My Jesus will always be my shield,

With all the feelings flowing through the

When I am surrounded by deadly lions and
leopard.

slides of my mind.

He took me through high mountains and
steep slope,

When the world denied,
You were behind pleasuring me with peace of
mind.

Taught me to walk in the path that is right.

In the midst of storm he is my hope

Boosted me to come back with a mastermind.

Through the darkest valley he is my light.

Sometimes the results were not so bright,
But you never failed to arrive with your

But due to hustling bushes, I was lost

cheerful smile.

With my master, that’s where I had to be,
Prey to a roaring lion, maybe that’s the cost.

Sprinkling love from your calm eyes,

Leaving the 99, my good shepherd found me.

You always came with the best advice.
Making a place for your kids known as para-

Finding comfort in my saviors’ arms

dise.

I found peace and protection in his dwellings
Having all I need in his farms,

Shout with love for the king who is alive

And I am satisfied with his love and blessings Let’s Celebrate the god who is my light
the one who truly cares,
MADHUPRIYA SUKUMAR SWAMY ,
Student of Wilson College

My refuge, my song, my rock, my strength.
Fear has no grip on me,
Christ is enough for me.
DIVYA POOJARI ,
Student of Wilson College
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GOD MY PROTECTIVE SHIELD

THE VALLEY AND THE VICTOR.

My God is my refuge,

Oh it feels like numbness,

In times of trouble & distress,

There is fear everywhere

I Run to him for peace and strength.

Seems so dark and desperate

In times of confusion and hopelessness,

To swallow me in my nightmare.

I seek him for guidance and Help.

Everywhere oh, everywhere
I searched in this world

God is my saviour ,

But peace, why I can't I find you

He protects me and provides me.

Nowhere

He is ever faithful God.

As days pass, I see a valley

In him I find peace, love and joy.

A valley of darkness and death

I take each footstep after him.
His presence is with me whenever I go.
I am not afraid of anything when his presence is with me.

His goodness will follow me even in the
kingdom of heaven.
He disciplines me to make me a better person.
He never leaves me nor forsakes me.

He loves me more than anyone else can,
He protects me like a father protects his
child.

Summoned with all the threats
And life, you expect me to walk through it
To fulfil my desire n debt
How foolish you enemy think of me
To expect me to die of fear
Don't you know my saviour is near
To repair me of my meekness n fear.
Even though, listen out
Even though I walk through the
Valley of shadow of death
I shall not fear,
For my saviour is near

SNEHA SANDEEP DURGAVLI
Student of Wilson College

(1st prize in online poetry writing competition– English)

For my saviour is near.
I will cross in victory
The numbness is now joy
The darkness is now light
For the valley is crossed
New journey begins
Oh enemy n fear

Don't you ever forget
My saviour is near
My saviour is near
PRIYADARSHANI YUVRAJ
Ex student of Wilson College
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GOD’S WAY
“Even though I walk through the darkLife sometimes seems so unfair
est valley .I fear no evil , for you are with
With partial happiness and imparted smiles.
me “Psalm 23:4
How I wish to step out from this aware
He is with me in every difficulty
He is my peace in my pain ,

I don’t want to be that wise.

For me loss is also gain.
He is my strength in suffering

Life is definitely not easy and filled with cries

Home after wandering
He is my joy in sorrow

We get this to know from the daily faced
miles.

Crown after cross.

It has night and winter

He is my calm after strom ,

But we still hope for a bright sky and a better, slight.

I am near Him –yet so far away ,
He is my song in my heart ,
Love before hate .
He is my life after tomb,
Gleam after gloom,

He is my rest in the tiredness

Things change when we don’t ask them to
And sometimes drag quite longer when we
don’t want them to.
That’s not how it should be,

He is my light in the darkness.

But then who are we to decide how it should
be.

SHAMMAH NALLI

ANUSHKA CHAUHAN

Student of Wilson College

Student of Wilson College
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POETRY – HINDI SECTION
A Contribution by students
On the theme “Jesus the Good Shepherd” Psalm 23
in fond memory of Our Founder Rev Dr. John Wilson

सच्चा साथी

शीर्षक: अंधकार में चमत्कार, परमात्मा!!

तू मुझे सही स्थान पर पहुं चाएगा

आकाशगुंगा एक अुंधेरा है ,

जो भी खोया वह सब कुछ फिर लौटाएगा

पर धरती पर हर रोज सवे रा है ।

तू मेरे आगे -आगे चलता जाएगा

ग्रहोुं के हजारोुं मेले में

मेरी हर कमी-घटी को पू रा करता जाएगा।

गजब के नजारे हैं

लगते चाुं ि फसतारे हैं ।।
माुं गो तो फिया जाएगा ऐसा तू ने कहा
मैंने तो फसिफ इतना सा माुं गा

पर कोई सवफ व्यापक है ,

माुं गने से बढ़कर तू ने मुझको फिया

जो पक्षपात नहीुं करता

मेरे इस जीवन को बेहतर बना फिया।

जो अन्याय नहीुं करता

जो इस सुंसार से केवल प्रे म करता है ।
क्ोुं मैं सोचू की तू मुझको छोड़ जाएगा
तू ने मुझको अपना बना फलया है ना

ईश्वर, ईश्वर मेरा चरवाहा है ।

आज फगरा हुं तो कल उठ जाऊुंगा क्ोुं?

आकाशगुंगा के नभ में,

क्ोुंफक तू मुझे धाफमफकता के मागो पर अगुआई करता
जाएगा।

आसमान की छाुं व में,

धरती के गभफ में,

परमात्मा अुंधकार में चमत्कार है ।।
जब तू मे रे साथ है तो फचुंता फकस बात की
मेरे शत्रु के सामने तू ने मेज़ है फबछा िी

जीवात्मा का एक ही प्रे मी है ,

अफभषेक फकया, भलाई की, मुझको तू ने करूणा फिखाई

एक ही स्वामी और एक ही फपया, यहोवा।

प्रभु यीशु ते रे साथ रहुं , फचुं ता ना करू, चलता जाऊुं,

सि् गुणोुं और सत्प्रवृफियोुं के रूप में,

ते रा धन्यवाि करू।

एक फिव्य चे तना है यहोवा ।।

ARJUN RAJENDRA PRAJAPATI
Student of Wilson College (1 st prize

मोह से बचाया मुझे,

in online poetry writing competition

कतफ व्य फसखाया मुझे,

– Hindi)

अहुं कार और लालच से िू र फकया,
कमफ योगी बनाया मुझे।
मेरी सिलता का एक ही नीव है , "यहोवा"!!
कफठनाइयोुं से बहत कुछ फसखाया,
रे त भी खोिा तो अमृत रूपी जल पाया।
सूखी पफियोुं का भी औषफध बनाया,
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यहोवा, तू ने यह कैसा सुंसार रचाया?!

िह मे री आत्मा को पुनर्सथाषसपत करता है |

जहाुं अुंधकार में भी मैंने चमत्कार पाया।!
पाुं च तत्ोुं से तू ने यह सुंसार कैसे बनाया?
जल में जीव और जल से जीवन,
तपता सूरज और शीतल चुं द्रमा,

तू ने मेरा यह शरीर कैसे बनाया?
तू ने इस शरीर में फिल बनाया!
इस फिल को धड़कने का वजह बताया।
अुंधकार में फिर एक चमत्कार फिखाया।।
मैं क्ा बयाुं करू
ुं मेरे यहोवा,
तू मेरा चरवाहा है ।
तू ने मुझे धमफ का पाठ फसखाया,
तू ने मुझे फनष्ठावान बनाया है ।
यहोवा तू मेरा चरवाहा है ।।

आकांक्षा ससं ह
कॉले ज : सिल्सन महासिद्यालय

मेरी आत्मा प्रभु पु नस्थाफ फपत करता है ,
जब भी मैं भटकती हूँ
वह मुझे सीधा रस्ते पर ले चलता है |
वह मुझे बताता है फक कहाूँ ,
मैं गलत हो गयी हूँ
मुझे स्थान फिखाता है
मैं इससे सुंबुंफधत नहीुं हुं ।

मेरा प्रभु पु नस्थाफ फपत करता है
उनकी िया और कृपा से
उसकी बाहें मुझे रखने के फलए लुं बी हैं ,
उसके प्यार भरे आफलुं गन में।
वह जानता है फक मैं कमजोर हूँ ,
वह जानता है की में हार चू का ह,
वह मे रे जीवन के पापो को जानता है
पर प्रभल बनना फसखाता है |

हे येशुआ...
ना डर मे रे सिल मैं ,
ना कोई मजबू री जािा है ,
है साथ तेरा तो,
हर पल जन्नत सा साजा है ..
हाथ तेरा मे रे सर पर हमे शा रहा है ,
िु श्मनो से क्या िारू?
खु िा सहम्मत बन खडा है ,
हो कभी ििष तो,
तेरा प्यार समला है ...
अधे रो मैं मे री रोशनी बना है ,
तेरे होते हुए इस सिल ने मांगी ना कोई और िु आ है ,
सजंिगी का सफर खु शी से भरा है ,
आखखर ये बं जारा तेरे डर पर खडा है ....
खु िा तेरी ताररफ क्या करू?
इस् इं सा को ससफष तेरी पाना है
हो साथ तेरा तो,
हर पल जन्नत सा साजा है ..
हर पल जन्नत सा साजा है ...
RIYA BORKAR
Student of Wilson College
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मेरी आत्मा प्रभु पु नस्थाफ फपत करता है ,

उनकी िया अथक है ,
मेरे फलए उसका प्यार। . .
अुंतहीन है !
KASHISH VARMA
Student of Wilson College

ईश्वर की साधना
स्वर की ऊजाफ से श्रेष्ठ का श्रेष्ठ बना
वो ईश्वर मेरे जगत के फपता
वो समय था अनोखा जब द्रव्य फगरा एक
बना सृफि का वो एक सुन्दर मनुतन

तू ईश्वर भी है तू पालक भी है
ऐ िाता मेरे तू फवधाता भी है
भृगुटी कुंपन से तेरे वो माया भी मचलती
तेरे एक इशारे से फकस्मत बिलती
बेबस है बेकरार ये िु फनया मेरी
एक तू ही सहारा ए माफलक मेरे
तू चाहे बना िे तू चाहे फमटा िे
जो मजी हो तेरी वो मुं फजल फिला िे
रास्ते तो चलेंगे किम ये मेरे
पर ए ईश्वर सहारा तेरा तो चाफहए मुझे
जो िु आएुं है करती वो मईया मेरी
मेरे इस कमफ से फमला िे उन्हें
ऐ फवधाता मेरे तू बना िे मुझे
कई नृप आए बनी समाजे बहत सी
उत्थान ए चरम फबुंिु को भी तो चूमा
परमाणव अकेला कहा तक चलेगा
तू रक्षक है क्ोुंफक समथफ फसिफ तू है
ए माफलक मेरे तू बना िे मुझे
ये लेखक कहा तक ये वफणफत करे
ईश्वर पयाफय ये ईश्वर सा कैसे बने
फजस महिा को ईश्वर ने अनुंतम कहा
ये अिना उसे कहा तक कहे
अनुंतम है सक्षम, समथफ भी है
ए ईश्वर तू है सवफस्य भी है
झुकता ये मस्तक है बालक तेरा
ए ईश्वर मेरे तू बना िे मुझे
SURAJ PANDEY
Student of Wilson College
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ESSAY SECTION
Based on the theme of the magazine ”God our Healer” ,each one of us has
experienced either God’s miraculous
healing or provision or comfort or deliverance .
Many such experiences of
our students and colleagues have been
put on record so that we also can experience a :
GOD WHO HEALS
"This is what the Lord says: 'I have
heard your prayer and seen your tears;
I will heal you.'"
( 2 kings
20 : 5 )

GOD WHO PROVIDES
“And my God will meet all your needs
according to the riches of His glory in
Christ Jesus.”
( Philippians
4:19)
GOD WHO DELIVERS

“The righteous cry out, and the LORD
hears them; He delivers them from all
their troubles.”
(Psalm 34:17)

GOD WHO COMFORTS
"The Lord is near to the broken
hearted and saves the crushed in
spirit."
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( Psalm 34:18)

A Contribution by staff and students on the theme
“God our Healer”, “Our Provider”, “Our Deliverer” , “Our Comforter” in the Pandemic-

(English Section )
JESUS MY PROVIDER

JESUS MY PROVIDER

On March 2020, when it was announced
that India will be under lockdown, there was
a great confusion in my mind. One day still
unclear with what's going to happen next, I
was looking through the Bible. While reading
I started pondering on Philippines 4:6-7 and
as I read these verses I started questioning.
God, how can I not be anxious? How will I be
peaceful? People are falling ill and dying,
some don't have jobs and in this chaos, You
want us to not worry. How would that be possible?

“God is my provider I shall not worry”

Have you ever sat at the dining table
during the covid pandemic and wondered,,
when will things get back to normal? Life
goes on and sometimes, unaccepted things
happen. But one thing we have to bear in
mind — God always Provides. During Pandemic only "Our Father" He provided us more
than we want and needs and bless us abundantly too. I would like to share with you,
how Jesus provided his grace to our family
during this pandemic.

Due to the chaos this situation caused
and seeing our near and dear ones pass
away, I had this over whelming feeling of
hopelessness. Just then, I read the verse
19 of this chapter which says that God shall
supply all our needs according to His
riches. That's the time I felt the presence of
God, comfort me. We always associate or use
this verse with material needs. But during
this pandemic, God opened my eyes in ways I
never imagined. God was teaching me to see
the light at the end of the tunnel and showed
that He’s in control. He was filling me with
hope.

One fine day my 87 year old grandma in
South India tested positive for covid and her
pulse rate was dropping. She was taken to
hospital in an ambulance. The entire street
was peeping through their windows and
whispered, "She will never return back. This
might be her last day". Those where the
thoughts of the world. We couldn’t go to south
India as it was the peak of the pandemic. We
prayed and submitted everything in the
hands of Jesus .Miraculously he provided my
grandma new life. Finally my 87 year old
Grandma who went unconscious to hospital,
came home walking! That’s His Love for us.
Definitely God did provide our material Whatever problem we may go through, we
needs. There wasn't a single day that we had might feel everything is over. But let's not
to compromise about anything or even sleep
forget that God is with us and He is always
on an empty stomach. In fact, God used us to ready to help us during times of hardship.
help those who were in need. This pandemic God does not always provide in the way we
made me realize one thing for sure. We serve think, But He provides for more than we can
an all sufficient God. He is our 'Jehovah Jire- imagine. We just need to trust Him, whole
h'. He is my God who supplies all my needs.
heartedly.
He is my shepherd. I shall not want. He is
Every single day, each one of us has to
taken care of all my needs. Indeed Jesus was make choices. The choice to be nice, trusting
my provider in all aspects during this panthat God’s Word is true. The choice to make
demic just as He took care of all the challeng- good decisions about life, trusting that God
es the Israelites faced in the wilderness.
sees our good deeds. When we trust God emo-

- NEENA TALORE (Teacher Educator)
Ethel Gordon Junior College of Education, Pune

tionally, and spiritually, He always provides
because that’s who He is. God is the one who
provides. "Yahweh - Yireh the Lord will provide". (Genesis : 22:14). Yes God is my provider Today, Tomorrow and always.
-Ms.CHURCHILL, Asst.teacher
Wilson High School.
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JESUS CHRIST: MY COMFORTER

JESUS MY DELIVERER
Many are the afflictions of the righteous,

“Blessed be the God, even the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
mercies, and the God of all comfort”

but the Lord delivers him out of them all.
(Psalm 34:19)

I want to say the same thing as David says
in the Psalm 34:19. Jesus is my savior and
He came to save me from my sin. When I
The pandemic of COVID-19 overtook the
was in trouble He became my strength. Jeworld in a little time and continued for
sus is always with us and I have taken His
more than a year. In these times, Jesus
So
Christ has been a constant comforter of my experience most in this pandemic.
many
things
happened
in
the
world
that
soul.
created fear everywhere. While the world
As my daughter worked to serve the COVID was buzzing with the increasing prolifera-19 patients, we as a family were worried
tion of corona ,Jesus was my deliverer. He
at the beginning. As we prayed about it,
delivered me from every fear of corona vithe Lord comforted us and gave us peace
rus. I was looking at Jesus, when things
which strengthened us. Later, she conwere getting out of control. Jesus was comtracted COVID-19 and was admitted. At
forting me with His word. Word of the Lord
that time, we experienced what King David is alive. I read it in this horrible situation,
has said in Psalm 119: 50, where we beit delivered me from all fear.
lieved on the promise of God for healing.
“The righteous cry out, and the Lord hears,
The verse says “This is my comfort in my
affliction, that your promise gives me life”, and delivers them out of all their troubles.”
and we experienced the comfort of our Lord
(Psalm 34:17)
Jesus Christ in those devastating times.
Here I would like to recall an incident that
A few months later, my son was infected
happened to my family. While the corona
with COVID-19 as well and was admitted. was spreading everywhere, in between that
The Lord provided His grace and my son
my mother and my five years daughter had
recovered quickly. In the midst all this, the a fever of 103 c. The fever did not go away
Lord protected me and my husband and
with the medicine. At that time we were
the Holy Spirit comforted us, so that we
very scared. So we all prayed to the Lord
could carry out the responsibilities beJesus to heal us and we all did a covid test
stowed upon us, by His grace. Many dear
then by the grace of the Lord our reports
ones lost their lives battling with the discame negative. I must say Jesus delivered
ease and went to be with the Lord. These
us from this. “All glory to my God.” That’s
times were tough as each day brought
why I believe, Jesus my deliverer in the
forth a sad news.
pandemic. He delivered me from every evil
thoughts that came to my mind. He delivIn all these times of uncertainty, Jesus
ered me from the fear of death. He delivChrist was my only hope. My Lord Jesus
Christ has truly given me peace and com- ered me from future worries.“I am with
fort through his Scriptures in this pandem- you forever until the end of time.” (Matthew
28:20) According to this promise, Jesus is
ic. My heart is greatly comforted in my
really with me and he delivered me from all
Lord Jesus Christ and delighted in His
my troubles.Thank you Jesus for everyfaithfulness.
thing.
-2 Corinthians: 1: 3

MRS. KAVITA R SHERE
Headmistress
St. Andrew’s High School for Girls, Pune
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MRS. MINAL SAMUEL PAWAR
Teacher
St.Andrew’s High School For Girls, Pune

JESUS , MY DELIVERER
God is always with us. He is everywhere. He never neglects us. This was the
great experience in pandemic. It was said
that pandemic is never going to end it is
going to be there henceforth. When corona
was in its high peak fear, anxiety, pain etc
was seen everywhere in the world. I was
also confused what to do? But Bible is our
guide. It is said that one who walks in the
path of the Lord is never alone. We read in
Genesis 16.13 that God sees us, He is with
us. God was with Hagar when she was in
desert all alone. She was experiencing social distancing, stress, away from her people, but the lord was with her.
People were experiencing social distancing, stress and pain, but in Bible we
get the assurance. In the book of Mathews
the Lord says come to me all you who are
weary and burdened and I will give you
rest. Patients, doctors, nurses, ambulance
drivers and other hospital staff all were experiencing tension and pain in different
manner. Churches, school, colleges, offices
and transport where closed but the struggle to live was there . A Hope was there
through Jesus Christ.

JESUS IS MY HEALER
Jesus you are my Healer Oh Jesus
touch me and I will be free for by your
stripes. I am healed Yes, Oh Lord!
(Isaiah 53:5) I AM HEALED.
These lines of song became golden words
and encouraging words for me in this pandemic. Whole world was in the dark and
was suffering from covid-19. There was no
hope, We lost many relatives,friends and
neighbours due to covid.There was no vaccination ,lack of treatment, lack of oxygen ,
lack of hospitals, lack of human power,lack
of doctors etc. But in this critical situation,
today my family and I am alive and safe in
the Jesus's righteous hands.

I am a student of std 10 from Wilson High school . I would like to share my
experience in this crucial situation and
how Jesus became my Healer. My school is
the first place where I heard about Jesus
Christ during assembly . I have heard
many hymns , many prayers and many
parable stories from the Holy Bible. I have
heard of the miracles done by Jesus. I have
heard many amazing words like
kind ,Merciful ,Powerful, Creator, Saviour,
Redeemer and Healer about Him.I was
God heard Jonah's prayer. All over the astonished by such a beautiful name.
world people were praying for the pandem- Jesus.
ic to end. Slowly God started answering the
THE SONG WHICH I LOVED
prayers because He knows our sufferMOST DURING ASSEMBLY WAS:ings.In Corinthians 12 .10 we read that my
grace is sufficient for you. The Lord provided grace and slowly people came out off
जब मैंने सोचा मै फनबफल हुं ,
the pain, stress and here.
तब प्रभु येशु ने मुझसे कहा,
The Lord my God helped me to come
शक्ति िे ने वाला सामर्थ्फ िे ने वाला,
out of all the confusion, fear, etc. From the
scriptures we come to know that the Lord
मै ते रे साथ हुं .
can do you everything for us. In this pandemic God gave the world His patience,
जब मैंने सोचा की असुंभव है ,
grace and healed the people who kneeled
तब प्रभु येशु ने मुझसे कहा,
before Him. Today everything has changed.
The fear of corona has gone. This pandemअसुंभव को सुंभव करने वाला,
ic has taught the world to come close to
येशु मै ते रे साथ हुं
the Lord. The power of prayer has changed
my life. In this way God was my deliverer
in the pandemic.
Jesus filled me with intense happiness and joy. He gives strength to the weaMANISHA GADKARI
ry and increases the power of the weak.
Teacher Educator
When I fall, He catches me, when I am sad,
Ethel Gordon Jr College- Pune
He holds me, when I cry ,He wipes my
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JESUS MY PROVIDER
tears, when I am broken, He puts me back.
He is my Saviour! Jesus is the best doctor During March 2020, on account of the
we know.
pandemic everything came to a standstill
An incident took place in this and the first few months were quite tragic.
pandemic, my grandfather took routine Later on the situation became more adcheck up and he came to know that he is verse. There were cries of death all around.
suffering from pancreatic cancer. Everyone We were left to remain at home idle with
was very tensed. We went to many hospi- nothing much to do, we lost all the fun and
tals. The hospitals were filled with Covid frolic we were used to. But even in these
patients and hence beds were not availa- dreadful times the Lord blessed us.
ble. They were not ready to take my him in.
After 3 months my father lost his job
We were very stressed and scared in this because the company he was working with
situation. Finally we found a hospital for started laying off their workers. God gave a
him. The doctor did many treatments but new breakthrough in our lives when all
they were not able to cure my dearest doors closed. And we strongly believed His
grandfather.
promise according to Deuteronomy 31:8,
He was facing many problems due to
this disease. Then suddenly I remembered
that ,when the righteous cry, the Lord
hears them, He delivers them from trouble.
The Lord is very close to brokenhearted
and saves those who are crushed in spirit.
The best doctor all over the world is Lord
Jesus. And I knew He will definitely cure
him. Then I took him to church and prayed
for him. When he came back home, he felt
better.
Now he is cured and very healthy and
he has started going to church daily to
thank God. I called Lord for help and He
healed my grandfather and my family. All
power has been given unto Him, all you
have to do is call upon His name .Today we
are safe and we can breath and be healthy
with exercises ,prayer and meditation.
Amen
NAMAN KHAIRWAR
Student of Wilson High School

“He will never leave us nor forsake us”. As
God’s word says in Philippians 4:19, “And
my God will supply every need of yours according to His riches in glory in Christ Jesus”. We were enriched with family togetherness, love, good food, divine provisions
and divine protection. Even God provided
us with a WiFi connection with 2 new
smart phones to continue with our online
classes. It is written, “The young lions suffer want and hunger but those who seek
the Lord lack no good thing”. We reaped
rich benefits even in struggles. Our Lord
taught us the value of a gift before presenting it to us.
I keep thanking my Lord Jesus Christ
for His faithfulness to us and for continuing to bless us even in the midst of a pandemic. I would like to conclude with a
beautiful scripture that strengthens and
gives me hope, and I am sure it will encourage you too, “The Lord will always lead
you, He will satisfy your needs in dry lands
and give strength to your bones. You will
be like a garden that has much water like a
spring that never runs dry.”
MADHUPRIYA SUKUMAR SWAMY
Student of Wilson College
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JESUS MY COMFORTER
During the pandemic nothing was going in
the proper way. College, work, church,
everything was inside a small room for me,
my brother and parents. We used to live in
the small room (chawl house) in Malad.
And our family income also was not so
large as to adjust day to day pandemic life.
My mom and dad’s jobs was not work
from home type. We were really in a lost
period . In the covid situation ,the first
case reported was our neighbour. He recovered from the covid ,thanks to God. We
were little scared what will happen still we
kept our faith on the Lord, even though
many cases started reporting from our area, we were safe. After a while few things
slowly opened in the lockdown. My dad rejoined his job, thanks be to God as he
was the only earner member of our family.
As the days passed, in July 2020 we
were thinking of shifting to a building but
we did not have enough money . Even
though we have a house in a building at
Kandivali mom wished never to return
there because of all the bad days she faced
in that area. We were praying with our
heart that by the end of December (2020)
we should at least rent a house in a building. By October many things were unlocked. By the time my mom’s job also
started, we took a house on rent near my
school in Malad where there is two year
agreement rent. One year of agreement is
coming to an end on 13th October 2021.
Still we have one year left. My only prayer
by the end of the 2022 is that we should
buy our own house in a good place where
God wishes us to live. It was good move for
my family even though this pandemic has
taken many lives and a loved one. We are
really grateful to Jesus . This pandemic really taught us a lesson. We have daily family prayers now. Initially we were little uncomfortable as we shifted to the new
building but we got good and supportive
neighbours. Hope Jesus listens to all the
prayers we have. As it is written in bible
Deuteronomy 1:11 , “The Lord, the God of
your fathers, make you a thousand times
as many as you are, and bless you, as he
has promised you!” Glory to Jesus.
JOEL NADAR,Student of Wilson College
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JESUS MY HEALER
Imagine little plants and flowers growing at the side of a concrete pavement or
through the cracks of a rock. How beautiful, right? That is exactly what healing
is ,filling the voids with something so pure
and beautiful that you never knew existed
within you, something that comes with
growth on both a spiritual and soul level.
During these two brutal years of pandemic and panic many of us lost not only
our loved ones but even our hope and
light. The world needs healing not just
from the pandemic but also from the hurt
and heartbreak. In times like these, our
mind and heart evidently turn to Jesus for
that beacon of hope because God is salvation (Isaiah) .
Healing is a three-step process I believe – feel- release- heal. All of them are
equally important. To feel is to let the pain
hit you, which can only be done by yourself. Many a times all we want is for someone to listen to us , not just hear but actually comprehend what we say. Jesus listens to us and helps us release and then
He walks with us on the part of convalescence leading us out of the darkness,
showing us the light at the end of the tunnel. Jesus guides US through our healing
towards a prospective growth.
All it takes is belief and faith in Jesus
so we can conquer our feelings because
that is when sparks of hope ignite like an
ember and Jesus becomes our healer.
ADITI PRASAD SAKHARE
Student of Wilson College

JESUS MY HEALER

JESUS MY COMFORTER

In uncertain times, where people lost
their lives due to the pandemic; God our
Father has delivered my family from despair. My two months nephew, parents and
siblings everyone tested covid positive. We
were put through trial and tribulation. But
an immense ‘Thanks’ to Lord Jesus Christ
that He rescued us and kept us. He took
all the sickness from us.

"But those who hope in the Lord will
renew their strength. They will soar on wings
like eagles; they will run and not grow weary,
they will walk and not be faint." ~Isaiah
40:31

(1st prize in online essay writing

Student of Wilson College

The Coronavirus pandemic was an unbelievably difficult journey. The huge loss of
human life and drastic lifestyle changes
proved to be more than traumatizing. As for
His will for every human is to be me, I wouldn't have survived this tough jourhealed. As Lord promised that He will heal, ney without my Saviour, my Lord, JESUS.
we believed that He is working in our lives.
I was heartbroken and lost looking for
Indeed, He did not let any virus dysfuncmy
identity
through people and things that
tion even a part of our organ instead we
only left me even more confused and hurt. I
found hope for life.
went through depressive episodes ultimately
God cares for His children. The fact leading to prompting of suicidal thoughts. I
that He healed each one of us shows that
felt like being captive inside my own house,
He cares.
my own body and my own mind. I criticized
There is always a hope in Jesus, He myself, full of shame, guilt and regret. I felt
does not want us to suffer. He wants us to incompetent in everything I did.
live and declare the works of the Lord. WithHowever, no darkness is too dark to
out any doubt, I trusted and established in
withhold God's light from shining. Through
my mind and heart that it is God’s will for me
the ups and downs God daily uplifted me
to be well. In every odd situation that you
through His Word. He comforted me by reface today, trust in God’s timing. He has
peatedly saying to me, "Fear not my child, for
splendacious plans for us; plans to prosper
am I with you, I will strengthen you, I will
you and not to harm, plans to give you a hope
help you. I will not abandon you. I love you. I
and a future.
love you so much that I died on the cross for
Today we are engrossed into worldly you." Gradually, Jesus changed my thoughts,
things and fall away from the right path. my feelings, my behaviour and made me more
Even though we reject God and are disobedi- like Him. He made me realize that I am too
ent to Him, He still loves us.
significant to be lost in the world. His PresLearn not to say idle words. Thank ence and His Word brought calmness and
God for your health, and be grateful for every peace to my soul. Remember how Jesus
calmed the storm, "Be silent!" He said. He
day of life He gives you.
will do the same for you.
When you speak words of faith over
So my dear friends, this pandemic has
your situation, things happen. Miracles begin
to be set into motion. When you come into been challenging for all. But during difficult
agreement with what God’s word says about times let's remind ourselves who Jesus is,
let's fix our eyes on Him and the God of all
you, power and healing are released.
peace will shower His unfathomable comfort
PRESHITA SHILESH
and love.
Student of Wilson College
BERCY NADAR
competition—English)
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Where is God in
the Midst of the Pandemic?

Where is God? Where is God in the suffering
and pain of the world? I have asked myself
these questions more than I could count on
my fingers. Over the past few weeks, and
even days, the world has changed rapidly. As
we came under the grips of the effects of the
global pandemic, it could be easy for fear or
anxiety to creep in. In the times like these,
it’s important to remind ourselves of the sovereignty of our God who rules over everything, including the pandemic.

JESUS, MY DELIVERER
My Jesus, my savior , Lord there is none
like you , All of my days, I want to praise
the wonders of your mighty love, My comfort, my shelter, tower of refuge and
strength ,Let in my every breath, I never
cease to worship you.

The Covid 19 pandemic has led to a dramatic loss of human life worldwide and
presents an unprecedented challenge to
public health, food systems and the world
of work. The economic and social disruption caused by the pandemic is devastating: millions of people are now at risk of
falling into extreme poverty, while the
number of undernourished people is curIn the Pandemic, a lot of people have turned rently estimated to be 690 million. It has
affected the social, mental and physical
towards God as their only hope. Rather, to
some people, God in pandemic sounds ironic health of the entire world. People have lost
and some of them often ask me: ‘You believe their near and dear ones unexpectedly and
In God, right? Where is your God in the midst are now crying in grief. There are increasing indications that the world will look difof the sufferings?
ferent after the Covid 19 times and the
I asked the same question to God again only globalization will be questioned.
to wake up the next day and realize - all
In today’s fast growing
around. God is all around, in the fatherly
life many of us were driven away from God
care of the doctor, who puts his life on
stake for the world, in the tears of the fam- due to lack of time but Covid has made us
ily members who lost their loved one, once realize that no human will is greater than
again. In the anxious parent’s prayers who God. Hence, we all have started praying
is fearful of his child’s future. In the heart even more and started connecting to him
even more. But a change of this magnitude
of the people in homeless shelter .He
worldwide makes it even harder to cope-up
shows us the meaning of trust in proviwith it. In these tough times, our faith todence. In the words of God’s scripture rewards the Lord can sway away and lead
cited at the bedside - the one last time;
God is most certainly here, a God who pro- you to disbelief. But fear not for we have a
vides, comforts, heals, and loves us dearly. deliverer of mankind who shall lead the
way through it all. Yes, Christ is our delivBecause if you look back to see if God is
erer and redeemer who has sacrificed evewalking with you, you will definitely not
rything so that we may live. During these
find God behind you as the word goes:
uncertain times you and I must place our
“The LORD himself goes before you
complete trust in the Almighty also we
and will be with you; he will never leave
must earnestly pray for each other’s wellyou nor forsake you. Do not be afraid; do
being. Our dependency on the Father must
not be discouraged.
not waver. How will we achieve such a level
of confidence when the world is seemingly
MAHI SAXENA
in turmoil? Remember,` The Lord is our
Student of Wilson College
rock, our fortress, our deliverer. He is our
foundation of support which is solid,
strong and dependable. He has freed us all
from our sins and its consequences. Lord
spiritually strengths all who believe, enabling to deal with life’s circumstances.
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Have absolute faith in his ability to care for
you and your dear ones. Let his written
words be engraved upon your heart readily
accessible to be utilized and openly declared in every situation for he is the only
Divine power who has made us all through
this tough times and will carry us forward
always.

treat her lungs. A vertical incision through
the breastbone was an unbearable pain
and agony she was going through. Finance
was her major concern and she almost was
losing her faith in God and her willpower
to live. But the prayers and the faith for
her loved ones were answered and she
started recovering miraculously. On 4th
July 2021,she was discharged from the
‘Lord will guide you always, he will satishospital. Jesus healed her completely and
fy your needs in a Sun-scorched land and
will strengthen your frame. You will be like gave here new life.
a well-watered garden, like a spring whose
Even though the pandemic
water never ends.’Our true resource, our
seems to come against us in waves, God’s
waves of grace will swallow them up and
deliverer Jesus.
what seems to be bad will turn out to be
HRIDAYA R.MAHALE
good. Yes ,though mighty waters rise, they
Student of Wilson College
will not be able to reach God's children
who are in the shelter of the Most High.
Amen.
JESUS MY HEALER
ROMA ROBIN ROZARIO
Student of Wilson College
A beautiful verse from Psalm 23:4, which
says "Even though I walk through the
darkest valley, I fear no evil, for you are
with me; your rod and your staff, they
comfort me". When we place our hope in
Christ Jesus every day, we will never be
afraid or worried even when there is darkness all around.
During this pandemic, my
family and I experienced that our God
hears out to our cry in prayers when we
call him in faith. Here's a short brief to testify and Praise the Mighty healer Christ Jesus. My Mother Glymnis Robin Rozario
aged 42 years old, was not keeping too well
for few days. When first consulted the doctor, they told us that her blood pressure
had gone up. Yet unwell, we again visited
the doctor and this time her reports
showed severe increase in Thyroid, Cholesterol, Blood Pressure and Diabetes. As she
also had Asthma, doctor advised us to get
her Chest CT Scan done. On 29th of May
2021,she was tested positive for Covid-19
with severe lung infection. We admitted
her to the hospital on the 2nd June
2021,for a regular Covid-19 treatment. But
her health wasn't getting any better. After
2 days they shifted her to ICU as her lungs
severity had increased. There she had to
undergo Mediastinum Surgery twice to
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ESSAY —HINDI SECTION
A Contribution by staff and students on the theme
“God our Healer”, “Our Provider”, “Our Deliverer” ,
“Our Comforter” in the Pandemic

एक नयी राह, एक नया उजाला

ये हाल मेरे अके ले का नहीं पूरे देश का था। परन्तु,

कभी सोचा नहीं था की एक वक्त भी आएगा जब

एक सवोच्च शनक्त जो मेरे साथ सदैव थी वह थी

सुबह उठने से, आँख खोलने से डर लगेगा, डर

ईश्वर की शनक्त। ईश्वर मेरे साथ मेरे नमत्र बनकर,

लगता था रोज़ ककसी को मृत्यु अवस्था में देखने से । मेरे सहायक बनकर, मेरे माता नपता बनकर हमेशा
थे। मैं भले उन्हें अपने नेत्रों से देख नहीं सकती परन्तु
अपने देश की आधी से ज़्यादा जनता को जजिंदगी

और मौत से लड़ता देख डर लगता था, कु छ अपने

मन की आवाज़ में वह हमेशा नज़र आते थे। एक

भी थे और कु छ पराये भी, पर एक ररश्ता सबसे था, उम्मीद देते थे, एक नवश्वास देते थे की सब ठीक हो
इनसाननयत का जो सब को एक दूसरे से बािंधे हुआ जायेगा। उस समय मेरे नलए और मेरे जैसे करोड़ों
था।

लोगों के नलए वह नवश्वास ही सब कु छ था।

दुननया ने एक ऐसा समय देखा जहाँ सब के सोशल वह आते थे और बोल जाते थे के , “ये वक्त आया हैं,
ये भी बीत जायेगा, हौसला रखो इतना बुलिंद की हर
-मीनडया पर सुखद तस्वीरों के बजाय, मदद की
पुकार या कोनवद से जुड़े साधन थे। कभी ऐसा
दृश्य स्वप्न में भी नहीं देखा था। हम सब इस
महामारी में साथ थे पर सब के अनुभव अलग,

ककसी ने अपना खोया तो ककसी ने अपनी नौकरी
खोयी। बस उन लोगों का कु छ नहीं बदला जो
महामारी से पहले भी सड़कों पर सोते थे और
महामारी के दौरान भी, उनकी जरूरतों को पहले
भी नजर अिंदाज़ ककया जाता था और अब भी सब

वैसा ही था।
मैं अपने आपको बहुत भाग्यशाली मानतीं हँ की मैंने
इस करठन पररनस्थनत में कोई अपना नहीं खोया,
पर वह लाखों जाने जो गयी वह ककसी की अपनी

ही थी। ये सब सुनते-सुनते काफी बार माननसक
रूप से टू ट गयी, कई बार ककसी का सहारा बन के
अच्छा भी लगा, बहुत बार नहम्मत नबखरी, कई बार
खुद को सिंभाला।
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बुरा वक्त हार मान जायेगा”।

ESSAY –MARATHI SECTION
A Contribution by staff and students on the theme
“God our Healer”, “Our Provider”, “Our Deliverer” ,
“Our Comforter” in the Pandemic“महामारी मध्ये सिलासा िे णारा ये शू”

योहान १४:१८ मध्ये येशू ने आपल्या सवफ फशष्याुं ना साुं फगतले

की, "I will not leave you comfortless. I will come to
'आभारी आहे ' फकुंवा 'थूँक यू', हे आपल्या जीवनात नेहमी

you" यातू न हे स्पि होतुं की येशू नेहमीच आपल्या सवाां ची

वापरले जाणारे शब्द आहेत. अगिी सकाळी घरातू न बाहे र काळजी घे णार आहे , प्रत्ये क कठीण पररक्तस्थतीत
जाताना कोणी फलफ्ट फिली तर त्याचे आपण आभार मानतो. आपल्याला फिलासा िे णार आहे . फशवाय तो आपल्याला हे
शाळे तील फमत्र- मैफत्रणीनी फकुंवा रस्त्यावर जाता-येताना

वचन िे तो की तो कधीच आपली साथ आफण आपला हाथ

आपल्याला कोणी मित केली ,तर त्या सवाां चेचुं आपण

सोडणार नाही.

आभार मानतो. पण कोणीतरी आपल्या मागाफ वर सतत

शे वटी एवढच साुं गू इक्तिते की आत्मफवश्वास आफण श्रद्धे ने

आपली सावली बनून आपल्याला मित करत असतुं.

येशूच्ा त्या वचनावर फवश्वास ठे वा आफण फनधाफ स्त व्हा.

आपल्या जगण्याचा मागफ आनुंििायी करत असतुं . आफण
माझ्यासाठी ती सावली म्हणजे येशू फिस्त. मग आज एक

थूँक यू येशूसाठी .

आपण सवफच अनुंतकाळासाठी येशू च्ा हातात सुरफक्षत
आहोत.
धन्यवाि!!

SANIYA PRABHAKAR SAWANT
Student of Wilson College
अफनफित झालुं . म्हणजे आपल्यातील काही जणाुं साठी
(1ST Prize in online essay competition in
पिवीच फशक्षण होतुं , काहीुंसाठी पिव्यु िर फशक्षण होतुं तर Marathi section )
तर २०१९ पासून आपल्या सवाां चचुं आयुष्य अचानक

बाकीच्ाुं साठी गृहफनमाफ ण, व्यवसाय, मूलभू त जीवनमान हे
अनुभवनुं होतुं जे सगळुं च रद्द झालुं . ती सगळी ध्ये य जी
आपण ठरवले ली, त्या सगळ्या योजना ज्या आपण

' कोरोना काळात ये शू सिस्त माझा सांत्वनिाता '.

बनवले ल्या त्या सगळ्याच आपल्या डोळ्यासमोर फचरडल्या
गेल्या.
असच काहीसुं माझ्या सोबत ही झालुं . आमची ११वी ची
वाफषफक परीक्षा होणारच होती की महामारी पासून

बचावासाठी लॉकडाउन झाले आफण आम्ही सगळे च घरी
बसलो. ते व्हा पासून, ११वी ची परीक्षा कधी होणार?, ही
परीक्षा लवकर झाली नाही तर आमचे १२वी चे वगफ वेळेत
सुरु नाही होणार! , १२वी च वषफ तर फनणाफ यक वषफ असतुं
ते च वेळेत चालू नाही झालुं तर कसुं होणार??.. असे

वेगवेगळे प्रश्न डोक्ात यायचे . पण प्रत्ये क वेळी समोर
आले ल्या अडथळ्याुं मध्ये येशू ने मला फिलासा फिला. आफण
त्याच फिलास्याच्ा आधारावर मी प्रत्ये क पररक्तस्थतीचा
भक्कम पणे सामना करू शकले .
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14 माचफ 2020 - शफनवार ! कोरोना प्रसारामुळे पु ढील
आिे श येईपयांत शासनाने सुट्टी जाहीर केली होती.
सुरुवातीला पु ण्यात एकही रुग्ण आढळला नाही, त्यामुळे
आपण सुरफक्षत आहोत असे वाटते ना वाटते तोच 100 रुग्ण
झाले व पु ढे रोज आकडा हजाराुं च्ा घरात वाढतच जाऊ
लागला. तसे प्रथम सुंचारबुंिी नुंतर लॉक डाऊन आफण
नुंतर जागोजागी पत्रे ठोकून रस्ते बुंि केले गेले. पोलीस
गस्त, बुंिोबस्त वाढला. पररक्तस्थतीने गुंभीर स्वरूप धारण
केले . एका भयाण फभतीने गजबजले ले रस्ते ओस पडले .
शाळा, कॉले जेस, िु काने, मुंफिर, चचफ सवफ बुंि पडली.
िू धवाला, पे परवाला, भाजीवाले , कामकरी बाई सवाां ना
घाबरून सिीची सुट्टी फिली. न जानो नकळत
याुं च्ामािफत जुंतू आपल्या घरात फशरकाव तर करणार
नाहीत ना ? असे फवचार मनात येई. घाबरून सतत हात
धु णे, सॅफनटायझरने घरात िवारणी करण्याचा व्याप
वाढला. अशातच रोजच शे जारच्ा, ओळखीच्ा,
नात्यातल्या फकुंवा चचफ च्ा सभासिाुं ना याची लागण
झाल्याच्ा बातम्या कानावर आल्या फक काळजात धसस

व्हायचे . झोप उडाली, अन्नपाणी फवसरू लागलो. सतत
रुग्णवाफहका याुं च्ा सायरनचे आवाज कधी िू र वरून,
मध्यरात्री, भर फिवसा, तर कधी अगिीच आपल्याच
शे जारच्ा सोसायटीत येऊन थाुं बले ली. मग परत फजवाची
घालमेल, अनेक प्रश्नाुं चे मनात काहर उठलेले. अशा वेळेस
प्राथफना, शास्त्र-वाचन, युट्युब वरील प्राथफना, सुंिेश याुं चाच
काय तो मनाला आधार झाला. परमेश्वराने पफवत्र शास्त्रातील
वचनातू न साुं त्न केले . (अनुवाि 7:15) 'परमेश्वर
तु झ्यापासून सवफप्रकारचे रोग बरे करील.' (स्तोत्र 23)
'परमेश्वर माझा मेंढपाळ आहे '. 'मृत्यूिायेच्ा िरीतू नही मी
जात असले तरी कसल्याही अररिाला मी फभणार नाही.'
तसेच स्तोत्र 91 यातील वचनाुं नी या िु ुः खिायक,
फभतीिायक पररक्तस्थतीत मनाला साुं त्न फिले . वचन 3 ते 11
ही परमेश्वराने अफतशय सुुंिर साुं त्न रुपी अफभवचने फिली
आहे त. 'तु झ्या बाजू स सहस्त्रावधी पडले , तु झ्या उजव्या
हातास लक्षावधी पडले , तरी ती तु ला फभडणार नाही. मात्र
तु झ्या डोळ्याुं ना ती फिसेल.' या कोरोनामुळे शेजारी,
शहरात, गावात, राज्यात ,िे शात, परिे शात अनेक लोक
मृत्युमुखी पडले . डोळ्याुं नी लोकाुं चे मृत्यू, हाल पाफहले. पण
परमेश्वराने फिले ल्या अफभवचनाप्रमाणे त्या भयाण
आजाराची बाधा होऊ फिली नाही. त्या आजारातू न सवफ
कुटुुं ब वाचवले . ते रोगजुं तू, ती व्याधी घराजवळ व घरात ही
येऊ शकली नाही.
परमेश्वराची प्राथफना व धावा करणाऱयाुं ची तो प्राथफना
ऐकतो, त्याुं ची काळजी घेतो व त्याुं चे साुं त्न करतो, याचा
पु न्हा एकिा अनुभव आला. 2 कररुं थ-1:4 वचनाप्रमाणे 'तो
आमच्ावरील सवफ सुंकटात आमचे साुं त्न करतो'.
SUJAYA VIBHAKAR PUNEKAR
Ethel Gordon Jr. College of Education,
Pune
+ये शू माझा उद्धारकताष+
--------------------------------आधी वुंिन िे वा तु ला, आधी वुंिन फिस्ता तु ला |
तू आहे जगा वेगळा ||
"चीनमधू न आले ली हीस्वारी,
जगासाठी ठरली सगळ्यात मोठी महामारी,
खबरिारी घे णे हीच आपली जबाबिारी ."
सरकारने कोरोनाला आटोक्ात आणण्यासाठी
लॉकडाऊन केला. कोरोनामुळे अनेक माणसे मारली गेली.
रोजगार बुंि झाले . व्यवसाय बुंि पडले . फशक्षण व्यवस्था,
पयफटन फचत्रपटसृिी, कृषी व्यवस्था याुं च्ावर फवपरीत
पररणाम झाले . िे शाुं च्ा अथफव्यवस्था मुंिावल्या. जनजीवन
फवस्कळीत झाले .
आपण आपल्या फप्रयजनाुं साठी शोक करीत असू आफण
आपण जगणार की नाही याची भीती बाळगून होतो. जे व्हा
आपण िु ुः ख सहन करतो ते व्हा इतराुं नी आपल्यावर प्रे म
करावे, आपली काळजी घ्यावी, आपल्या सभोवताली चाुं गले
आफण मजबूत नात्याचे जाळे असावे असे वाटते . मजबूत
नाते फनमाफ ण झाले ते येशू आफण आपल्या मध्ये .
आम्ही परमेश्वरापासून िू र गेलो होतो. आम्ही प्रत्ये काने
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आपापला मागफ धरला होता. धाफमफकता
नि झाली होती. या महामारीमुळे आम्ही फिस्तावर फवश्वास
ठे वणारे , आशा धरणारे झालो.
िु ुः ख हा िे वाच्ा फनफमफतीचा आवश्यक भाग नाही.
जे व्हा िे वाचे राज्य पृ थ्वीवर येईल ते व्हा सवफ गोिी नवीन
केल्या जातील.
ते थे एक नवीन स्वगफ आफण एक नवीन पृ थ्वी असेल. िे व
प्रत्ये क अश्रू पु सून टाकेलुं (प्रकटीकरण 21:4). येशू
आपल्याला फशकफवतो की िे वाचे राज्य तु म्हामध्ये आहे
(लु क 17:20-21). िे वाच्ा वचनावर फवश्वास ठे वतो आफण
अशा धरतो.
िे व िु ुः खातू न चाुं गले करतो. महामारीत प्रत्येकाचा
साुं भाळ केला. आपण िु ुः ख सहन करत असतानाही
आनुंिाचा अनुभव फिला. आपण आनुंिी राफहलो कारण िे व
आपल्या बरोबर कायफरत आहे . फवश्वासाने आपल्याला
माफहत आहे फक िे व आपल्या जीवनात कायफरत आहे . खरुं च
प्रभू परमेश्वर महान आहे .
लॉकडाऊन मध्ये परमेश्वराच्ा सफनध्याचा अनुभव
आम्हाला फिला. कोणतीही कमतरता भासू फिली नाही.
सवाां ना सुरफक्षत ठे वले . आता जनजीवन सुरळीत होत आहे ,
पररक्तस्थती आटोक्ात आली आहे . ही िे वाची कृपा.

धन्यवाि!
फिस्त माझा तारणारा !मला वाटे फप्रय िार.
BHRAMARA VAIRAGAR
Wilson High School

-

साथीच्या रोगात माझे
सात्वन करणारा ये शु

स्वप्न त्याचे रखडणारे काम क्तखस्ताच्ा कृपेने व त्यावरील
फवश्वासाने पुणफ झाले

फकत्ये क वषाफ पूवी क्तखस्त आपल्यासाठी समग्र मानव जाती साठी
जखमी झाला िे वाचा पुत्र आपल्या अपराधामुळे घायाळ झाला
आफण त्याला असलेल्या मारात मी फनरोगी झालो (1 पेत्र २: २) हे
ही वचन माझ्या आयुष्यात खरे ठरले आहे सप्टे बर २१ मे
ऑक्टोबर २१ मधील सत्य
पररक्तस्थती माझे वडील स्वगीय रे व्ह उिम यशुं वत फनकाळजे
कोवीड पॉजीफटव मु ळे रुग्णालयात होते आधीय अधाफ गवायू
आज जी कोरोना महामारीची पररक्तस्थती जगामध्ये उद्भवली आहे .
असल्याने त्याुं ना हलताही येत नव्हते अशा पररक्तस्थतीत मी व
फवशे षतुः भारतात ! ही पररक्तस्थती अगिीय काळीकुट्ट आहे .
माझा भाऊ योगेश उिम फनकाळजे आम्ही हॉस्पीटलची
मानवी जीवनाचे भफवतव्य आताइतके अफनफित केव्हाच नव्हते
परवानगी घे वून आमच्ा वडीलाुं ची कोवीड फवभागात कोवोड
अगिी ते व्हाही जेव्हा है जग पूवी नोहाच्ा काळात जलप्रलयाने फकट फशवाय काळजी घेत होतो पफवत्र प्रभु क्तखस्ताचा आशीवाफ ि
नि झाले होते कारण क्तखस्ताने आपल्या ये ण्याची जलप्रलयाशी
आम्हाुं वर आहे त्याच्ा पफवत्र रिाचे कवच आम्हाुं वर असल्याने
तु लना केली आहे . (मिय २८ :37:38)
आम्ही िोघुंही भाऊ कोवीड नेगेफटव्ह राफहलो
मेरा क्तखस्ताच्ा क्रपेने हा फवषय मी फलहावा अशी क्तखस्ता इिा
आहे असे मला वाटते क्तखस्ताने हा फवषय फलहण्यासाठी मला
सहाय्य करावे आफण त्या िे व आपला फपता व प्रभु ये शू क्तखस्त
ह्ाुं च्ापासू न
तु म्हाला कृपा शाुं ंुंफत असो.

म्हणू न की काय जलप्रलय क्तखस्ताचे येणे अगिीजवळ आहे ही
साुं गतो. कोरोनाची महामारी ही िे खील आपल्याला मोशे च्ा
काळाची आठवण करून िे ते (फनगफम ७ ते ११). आपल्या
लोकाुं ना वचनिि भुमीत नेण्यासाठी यहोवाने हे केले. आज
आपण पाहतो पररक्तस्थती तशीच आहे . वेगवे गळै रोग साथीचे रोग
आजुबाजु ला फवळखा घालू न बसले आहे त
जेव्हा युरोपीय प्रजा नैतीकता आफण ज्ञान याुं च्ा अभावामुळे
एकमेकाुं शी लढणे व मारण्यासाठी तयार झाली होती. ते व्हा
कोणीतरी पुढे येऊन धमाफ ता पाठ फशकवणे गरजे चे होते . म्हणू नच
परमेश्वराने अब्राहम ,मोशे , यहोशवा याुं च्ासारखे सुं िेि पाठवले
आफण नुंतर मात्र स्वतुः चा पुत्र येशु क्तखस्त यास मानवरूपात
पाठवले (मिय २०),
कोरोनाच्ा साथीच्ा रोगात भयावह पररक्तस्थतीत अनेकाुं च्ा
नोक-या गेल्या हातावर ज्याचे पोट होते त्याुं ची पररक्तस्थती िारच
वाईट झाली. माणसाचा माणसावर फवश्वास राहीला नाही.
सुं शयाचे वातावरण सवीकडे होते . या पररक्तस्थतीत आम्ही काय
करावे क्तखस्ताचे वचन मला आधार िे ते. फचुंता करून आपल्या
आयुष्याची िोरी हातभार वाढवावयास तु मच्ापैकी कोण समथफ
आहे . (मिय ६:२५ ते ३४) आपण आपले काम मन लावून करावे
(2 पेत्र :14 ) नेहमी शाुं तीने राहण्यास झटावे .शाुं तीने फनष्कलुंक
रहाण्याचा यत्न करावा .परमेश्वर फवलुंब करीतो म्हणू न
फनष्काळजी बनू नका कारण प्रभु एक फिवस अचानकपणे ये ईल
तो फवलुं ब करीतो तोवर थीर धरावा .तो अफतसहनशील आहे
म्हणू नच फवलुंब पावतो. अगिी अखे रच्ा माणसाला तो स्वीकार
करण्याची तो सुं धी िे त आहे

(माकफ 11 : २३)क्तखस्ताचे वचन आम्हास साुं गते की जो कोणी ह्ा
डोुंगराला उपटू न समुद्रात टाकला जा असे म्हणे ल आफण
आपल्या अुंतकरणात शुं का न बाळगता आपण म्हणतो तसे
घडे लच असा फवश्वास थरील त्याच्ा शब्दाप्रमाणे पडून ये ईल
याचा प्रत्यय माचफ २०२१ मध्ये मला आला माझे िू सरे घर होण्याचे
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माझ्या अने क पालकाुं ना फवद्यार्थ्ाां ना अने क सुं कटाुं चा सामना
करावा लागतो माझ्यापयांत या गोिी येतात ते व्हा मन व्यफथत होते
ते व्हाही फिस्ताचे वचन आधार िे ते नाना प्रकारच्ा सुं कटाुं नी
तु मची परीक्षा होते ते व्हा तु म्ही केवळ आनुंिच माना (याकोन १:
2) जो माणु स पररक्षेत फटकतो तो धन्य (याकोन १: १२) धन्य आहे
क्तखस्त ज्याने आपल्या जीवनातील प्रत्येक समस्येचे उिर आधीच
आपल्या पफवत्र वचनातु न फिले आहे
साधीचे रोग ज्यामु ळ झालेले फवस्कफलत जीवन आमच्ा
जीवनाची बाुं धणी करु शकत नाही कारण िे वाने आम्हाला क्तस्थर
पाया फिला आहे हा क्तस्थर पाया िे वानेच घातलेला
आहे . (२ तीमध्य: 19) कारण क्तखस्तच आधाराचा खडक
आहे . प्रभु जे आपले आहे त त्याुं ना ओळखतो हे फकती अिभूत
आहे !
म्हणू नच मी जीवनामध्ये क्तस्थर आहे . क्तखस्तामुळच माझे जीवन
क्तस्थर , समृद्ध शाुं तीपुणफ आरोग्यिायी झाले आहे .क्तखस्ताने
आपणास फवश्वासापासू न वर जाणा-या या सात पाय-या
साुं गीयलेल्या आहे त फप्रती यातील शे वटची पायरी आहे . या पायया म्हणजे क्तखस्ती सिगुण आहे त फवश्वासबसणारे मन सात्ीक
ता ,भिी बुंथुप्रेम आफण प्रीती याुं ची भर घातली को फवश्वासाची
पररणती होते
क्तखस्ताला ओळखणे हे च जीवन आहे आफण तारण िु स-या
कोणाकडून नाही ( प्रे कृ .4 : 12) आफण माझे सवफ पररक्तस्थतीत
अगिी साथीच्ा रोगातही साुं त्न करणारा मला मागफ
िाखफवणारा माझा प्रेमळ
येशू क्तखस्तच आहे

सनले श उत्तम सनकाळजे
(सिल्सन हाय स्कुल)
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